
mouth full of he has found a£ .be]
wai med up to bin aubjeol, thjat he loos-

, cued up a hornet's uost i|j bis journalis-
tic pautaloous.

S.noe writiug the abovo wo li 11 this
lit lie slaiania iu the Mouroo Register .

A hornet's sling ia a red hoi thing,
Ami £» tn there without fail ;

It putnlK a uioral iu landing i oral,
And b>>id"« adorns a tail.

(Salisbury Watchman

1 Lit) Me."

| [Tlio Wichita, Kin., Eight says the

I hdluwiug poeui was left at the office by
?HI uuknown iu:in, who cauio to ask for

| work :
Near the Camp lire's flickering light,

luin) blanket bed 1 lie,
tiaziug through the shade* of night

At the twinklingstars on high.
O'er me spirits iu the air

Silent vigils aeeui to keep,
As 1 breath my childhood's prayer,

".-«'o\v 1 lay me down to sleep."

badly sings the whip-poor-will
It;the boughs of yoml?r tree,

Laughingly the dancing rill
Swells the midnight melody,

Koqmeii may be luxuriiighear

? lu the canyon dark ud deep?

Low 1 breathe lu Jesus' ear:
"I pray the Lord my soul to keep."

1 Millihose itan one faee I see?-

tine the Saviour turned away?
Mother, who in iufacy

, 't aught my hahy lips to pray,

I Her sweet spirit hovers near,'

11, the hm-ly mountain brake?-

i Take me to her, NavHoiir, dear,.
?'lf I skoiild die before I wake,"

Faint;r crows tlio flickeriu' light, r

' As eaeli em'ier slowly dies ;

t I'lantively the birds of night

Fill the a.r saddening cries,

i O'er me they we in to cry ;

"You may never ni .re awake,"
1 Low I lisp : "IfI should die,

» 1 pr.ty the Lord my soul to take."

REPORTER AND TOST

45. t-

Entered at the Po4t-Oji<'* i* Danliurti, .V. C.. 0*
sccond-clajt matter.
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Solicitor, oth Dist.,

\V. W. HAUISFR,

of Wilkes < 'oti>)ty.

For itvoiigress,

rK. li.A. WILLIAMS,

,of Granville County.

THE EDITOR'S COSHER.

Atl- readers of the Ukhiutk knm

,tbac jte (Jp not »s a goneral thing ti»ko

.amfib stopk in politic*, but claim th ?

jfight of fraud aud ill deeds

and whenever we sec them

Without relinquishing these rights,

Rooking at the infamous bills introduced

passed, or pressed by liepubliout now

,in Congress, leads us to urge more

strongly th*n ever that every Democrat

s)nd all hoped Republicans should look

? t the situation, think, be honest with

themselves, aqd select good honest Deni

ucrats to 611 the offices and let us have

good laws, fairly aud squarely adiuinis j
,tared.

It that the Jlepublica"' iu 1
(Cougresa are so bent on keeping the

power In their own hauds, (ws luave iti
I

to auy honest Democrat or Republican

to say how thm h«v« used it MIICC tbev .

.have had lull control); that they

even pass laws which migbtjead to blood

Some of ui Lave bad euoagh fun

AfrappiDg bullets and shivering ar-jund

camp fires, and are willing to puss ,the

Remainder of our days iu peace home

It is rigbt, natural and will ever be, thut

the South is, pnd will bo Democratic,

while we may differ on some points, we

will ever be together on general princi-

pal", leaving out the Bigger, a small per

eeu' ot illiterate whites, aud office seek-

ing Kt'puMictins.

Mr. F. A. Swinden, of Hrowntvood,

Texas, enjoys the distinction of being
the owner of th \u25a0 only pecan orobnrd in

the world. He has four hundred acres

near that town upon which are growing

! 11,000 pecan trees, lie says peoan cul.

ture is a sure road to a fortune. A

! tree eight years old will hear a bushel
lofnuts worth from two to four dollirs

| and when the tree is fully grown in about
fifteen years it will bear fuurteen bush-
els of nuts. He has planted out his
trees, and while they uio maturing cul-
tivates the laud between in cotton and
grass, and cuts three crops of alfalfa
from it. When the trees get latge
enough to shade the gtound of course
he will cease cultivating. Wo have on

several occasions in these columns called
atteution to the culture of the peoun
There is big money in it in North Car-
olina as well as Texas. There is land
cleared aud not uuder cultivation which
might thus be turned to profitable ac-

count.-^Ex.

A tariff t'.ir revenue with Just a tit?-
,Ue inciental prelection is getting to be

a very popular idea. The tariff for

protection with incidental revenue is

apid fading as a public cncouiicul policy
Tbe country is coming around so dein-

aocratic principles?they are sound

?Norfolk Landmark, Dc' u

£ story and what rkmind-
ed US OF IT.

PREFACE.

\u25a0The buzzing of ihe State press arou ?

.the Progressive Farmer, after its un-

filled-tor attack upon S.uator. Vance

reminds us of a story.
TIIE BTOKT.

Once upon a time a preacher hu n£

his {Sunday go meeetisg trousers in the

week tbe beruets started a nest in tlicm.

gy the following Sunday
preacher 'donned the afore-

said nether raiment and mounted to bis

before tbo tight-laced little Mec.

iiKMiots bothered hiin, but as

warmed up to his subject true horn

rt» warnets warnets warned up to him

tirst one stung bim, then two,

peji: tour socked it to him, and him

\u25a0ltd then they got excited and began

? arithmctcal [progression
of sung*. Tbo preacher was a Prcsby
teriau »nd voilently opposed to any

thing Mbtlciial in the pulpit, so he

frtp# asciiefsof ompliatio gestures, and

the f o d bretheren

rm w the au*«u corners notices .that
the (feature* ill landed on his pants,

'lu. |.reaeti«r'>* gestures increased from

» f«ntle ripp|l«' at the srst sting, to a

g it tidal w»ve, as tbe stings mounted

'up in the progression, but they all

firuek th* siiore souiewero on broad
plinth. But tbe hornets, as tbe.ir way

the day »»d as the preacher

deoided to surrender, he fetched a dou-

JbU.V««Vw»r<t e-aiure and cried, '.'My

.beloved brethren, the word of God is

in in) um.uiii, b»i the devil is in my

ir»r"W.
THE AprUfifiTfOSl.

This eonce* in .from the

i-isMt part of oar story, and »

JTbile «be associate editor
of the Progressive Farmer has had his

UN/TKD BROTIIERII )t)P OF
CARPENTERS AND JOINKII ??

An organization of the above nim<;

has been organized in Winrton with »

credctable membership ami the follow
ing officers: President?ll. T.
Foucht. Vice Piesidont?ll. J llitt.
Rocordiing Secretarj ?F. K. Miller.
Finm cial Secretary?>G. H. Dan ils
Treasurer?VV. 11. Miller. Warden
z?J. A. Weisuer. Conductor J. A.
Thomas. Preceptor 55. T. Lyon.
Chaplain -J. A. Baker. The Brother-
hood is organized to prot ct the carpen
ter trade from the evils of low prices
and both work ; its ami is to enourage
a higher standard of skill and butter
wages ; to re-estiblish and apprentice
system, and to aid and assist the mem.

bcrs by mutual protection bcuevolent
means.?Salem Press.

DELINQUENT subscribers are hereby

war"ed not to let their daughters wear

thir paper for a bustle as there is con-

siderable dae on it.

WE'LL DO OUR DI'TV.

Hon. A. 11. A Williams aud Col.

David Settle both spake wisely when

they spoke of the individual responsi-

bility resting upon tbe Democrats of

this districtsof this district in the com.

tnj.' campaign. Captain Williams wi 11

do his duty, his full doty audit rests

with us to stand by him and hold up

his hands.

We thiuk the intelligent white men

of this district havo been misrepresen-

ted in congress so long by fifth rate

man and Republican, that tboy will

no exhortation to do their duty in sup.

or ting Mi Williams, nor de we belie-

ve they will hesitate a moment to iff
their £oll duty.?Patriot.

jyFor p.uro cider .vinegar three

years ojd go to Murphy's Store.

l£r~For IQO fire test Kerose Oil g

Murphy'a Store.

The white people over in South Cu>
!iua have become 10 rent in to foctioi.a
that we apprehend they will find great

difficulty in comiug together nga-n. It
only remain* for the negro to atep in
and take coutrol of ttc Stato. We have
managed better over here in North Car-
olina; but theu wo have had no Tillman
to hazard the stability of the exi ting

sratus in an attempt to gratify his a>u.

bitiou.?.Haleigh News and Observer.

TDK GillL WHO KNOW EVERY-
Til.NO.

Naturally it isn't you or your friend. !

but you certainly know her. and jost ar

certainly you disliko her When you
disliko people, there is one thing you j
should always do, and that is?look
well at their 'aults and make up your
mind that you are not going to fall into

ihem. This girl, who is quite too gon-
etal to be pleasant, is the girl who, hav-
ing learned something yesterday, knows
everything. She mikes herself obnoxi-
ous by flaunting recently aoquired know-
ledge, concluding always, that the pen.
pie who are quiet, are ignorant; she
has no hesitancy in contradicting any-

body; she makes an cntiro luncheon disa-
greeable by giving her opinion on ihc
last pronunciations, forgetting tint cus-

tom nukes many things correct

of which Ihc dictionary has uo men-

tion.

She is more thin ee*r \u25a0iat to di'cs;
she can tell you exae.lv what you
to do, and slit fa"'l« hG'se'f tj see that

she is a livi g exitnp'a of iww d'lague
able one person can be. Voonj men

dread her, old ones have the utuie-t j
couleiiift for her, she lo<*es her h< id
and >ays she den't cj-o (or ihc <ip: :'o i
of men. We'l she i« 10-'ngher wotnatiti-

w'.ira she feels that wiy. Eve y

grl ought to care for the op'ciou ufj

men. lie lus her faihe" t'J look up to j
her brothers t.i be at in-p: 'a 'on io, and !
s t:uc da v : p'ea-e God. slio ought \u25a0 o i» a-- J
sy one oid nt iVc b'-o htnuvfor ! le. Ihe ,
g. 1 who eve 4 is so te'.lo-.u
eu' va c! e'.her in m: ><l or un'vter; >'.Ie

t raws out lie* tit of i'lTo'-ua. oa as a

nni.'ir.y boy wou'd iL ow b cVs. ali

the one fit -lt dis n'* iy.i t 1 c o->e j.'-i
go '.eo. >iydei", d i t f:e t iti.o the

hab'.t of cuuc'.ud ug that the wo !d at

large ii ij.ioraut. lustead, ui.ike up

your miud lhat it cau teach yc'i much;

intelligence is never lost. Even if ab.

solute information is not given by the

i:it ?lltneiit woman, the look of culliva-

liou sh iws 1u her eyes. Coniradicttou
and igtionncs arc the cotubitiation that

forms the kuow'ng g' I, a id ai you love

evcivih "g |,cod aud goodtli jn'»e r cd, be-

ware 0 d:i:.i ig luto being tii;s typo of

girl.?Ladies' Homo Journal.

The Farmers' Alliance of Guilfoid

Collage adopted the following resolu-
tion* ou the IStb inst..

WHEKEAS, We, tbe Faruiori Al.
liance of Guilford county, have been
to-day instructed and eocouraged by

the most client and practical address of
I'ruf. Chales D. Moiver on bis subject
of "Tie Peoples Relation to Public
Education," Therefore, be it.

Resolved First, the two favjr reco n.

mend that our p:eseut public school
tax bo doubled.

Doors, Sash,

Blinds, etc.

Wc are prepared
to furnish doors, sash,
blinds, newels, turn-
ed balusters, hand-
rail, brackets, moul-
ding, scroll-sawing
of all kinds, window
(rames, door frames,
dressed 111111 her ofall
kinds, flooring, ceil-
ing, weat hereward-
ing, etc. of our own
manufacture.

IVe also ca rrt/ in stock
shingles, //lusterin»' I'iths,
time, cement, calcined //las
tar, plastering hnifti ltd all
kinds o/'builders' supplies.

MILLER BROS.,

Winston, N. C.

2nd. That some approcation should
be made by tbe State for the higher
education of our daughters.

Sd. That we rtqueU our State

Alliance to take proper stops toward
banting til's favo ably before our next

General Assembly.--Piedmont Adver-
tiser.

SV.M JONES ON PUBLIC MEN.

Baltimore Sun.

Molsdsvjlle. W. Va , July 6.

Tbe Rov. Sill! Jones addressed an

immense audience at the prohibition
campgrounds to day, touching up quite
a number of national characers in ihe
course of his remarks. Of Uuited

States Senator Matthew Sanley Q ity,

of Peoslyvania, he said : "Talk about

wickedness. Look at Matt. Quay,
you fiud it persoufied. Unless he re-

pents he'll go where lire dieth not "

Turning bis attcntin to President
Harrison, Mr. Jones said : "He's
small. I saw a picture of him under
his granfather's hit a few days ago.
They might havo put the whole Harri-

son family under the bat aud still have

had lots of room."
The Rev. Mr Jones eulogised ex-

president Grovor Cleveland in pictur-
esque language, saying at ouo time :
"1 here's a man with a backbone as big
as that pillar there. Ifhe hadn't so

much spine he might have bo President

till.

The next tw<? months will be tbe

hardest in to the poor country town
newspai man. Fortunately the black-

berry orop is fair in this section, and

we mopserviye till some deliquent will

send us monoy enough to buy a peck
of meal and a few pounds of Chioago
hQT.?Henderson Tomhawk.

N "^-\u25a0 . -"-v^

s

j*+k%S<mipip^
?-/

ITT.'JT rA, HM>?,
iOipWii"-!>"»l andNERVOCH DEBILITY;

dHlh^l"lW«akQ*lßOf BoJymndMind, Ilftct*
Errors 01 in Oldor Young.

RMIIMI,!\u25a0>?»«*«? A**MO»rfultj K*»»ornl. HiwUMlifM«»4
Blr«mtl»««WlCAK,t,*yiiV*LOTf»OH».i!I9AI'*HTHO»MOOT,

ib.olui.iluatalllaf UO« TNK»T*KNT-H»»..B»» In ? *mf.
Mr.i frw» 6D $:»»?? »nd »«r*i|ra ("MiMlrlr*. Writ* tMM*
Dc.crlydtr. Ki.t.k. ntUMtlo*uJ wMlrd frjy.
Uinu EHIE kIfcOICAS* CO., EtVFf AUO, N Y

Land Sale.
George W. **miihami )

others vs > Superior ('on-

Thus Moore <1 wile & other Srt Koekienhm
itounty.

Hy virtue of an order in the above enti-

tled cause, the undersigned will utter for
sale al tin' town of Uanbury on

MONDAY JUNK 2ND. :

the following tracts ot land in Stokes conn-

«>*-

Ist?One tniet known as 111** Ilutchersou
Trad" lying on IhilliiloCret-k and co-.tai-
i.i i' 4 |Hires more or less.

guil?-One tract known as tlie "Cole" o
"Taylor trad" ly* 113 on Snow Ciwk and
coutaiui"g 150 acres more or less.

;*d-?O Ie tract former oceup!ed by Win.
I)odd known as thc'*Dod tract" aud con-

tain? J-:' awj more or less.
4TLI? O:»<J lot oflaa I i t the town of IV.M-

man MillTract and containing 1 ajr-

cs, more or less.
bury known lis t'ie uMoore lot.*' and con-
taing '2 actv.s ank 18 pjles more or less.

TEU.MN OF SAI.K : ?One-thirdcash on day

of sale and residue in two equal insi illiix«**ns

it six and twelve months upon purchasers
bonds bearing interest at S per. cent. from
day of sale.

Tins April :J0 \KM,
lUiUAS .SMITH,

i onimiss loner,

5.5.4t

Vaughn & Pepper,
CORXEIt I4UEKTV AND FOURTH STS.,

Winston,, : : N* C.

Woulil siy first afl 'f teniloi iiriour tli inki to tlie |Wi|.!i! of ilie Twin City. For-
svtlie, ami oilier eomities In this Stale a.ul Virginia, I'.r the more IMan liberal pat-
ruling giveu ;is since wo liaW' Ueea iu busine.'ss, that we are now p-itinj; in our

IMMENSESTOCK
OF

SPRING GOODS.
We ilo not aiUl summer from the fact that

\u2666

We will be receiving fresh
supplies every 111011 fit the
year round,

We have lived In the count 17, in the village, and in the city, consequently know
what eajli aud every class of our people nee'/ and can supply all.

We would say to country merchants (and individu il custom *rs as well) that, our
liasitiess is to \wiit on you, nud ifyon need atiythiug to ear, wear, or work wit li,come
and sec us or send us your 011lon. We buy fiom lirst hands and owiuj to the dis.
count we get oil'by buying iu

[j] Large Quantities [:]
can sell you goods

as low a» you can buy from manufactur-
ers and save you at least thefreights;

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE AND WILL PAY LIB
ER.IL CASH PRICES FOR IT.

One word more to our patront> whether merchants or private iniiivitliila, you I
may re.t usureil tliatwhen you buy gwxli !rom us they arc freali. Itlias been ami |
while we an- iu the iiiHrcantile business will wour imlicy to put off goods before get-
tingold. Again thanking our nuuiy patroirt for tlia liberalsu|iport given us iu the j
just, we are,

Very respectfully,

Vaughn & Pepper,

?THE?

LargestM
or??

- PIANOS AND ORGANS

THE

1' ? C MiltA I'

1 KIMIt ALL i

A STKINWAY A
W* '

- f
N AND N

' <» mtIUGKPORN, ' O

s AND KIMHALL S

STANDARD MPNJC (X&IPANY,
0.5.90. Main 8t , Opposite Court House, Wiuston, N. C.

FRANK C. BROWN,
M ( fussoi: RO W. T. I'AHTKIIA Co.,

VVIIOLES'LE 4' RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL M;RCHANDIFE
Corner Fourth and Main S'reets.

Winston - - - - N. C.

\u25a0 Vk)> \u25a0 \u25a0 wsu Nhcadxiinrters tin every tliiin*a larm r W iut». Carried lar3» liable
I . slii; stuff, IIIIMI,sell, llie liiKti«rnde to N.vo Kerlili/.tr. Ili-HidiMi\-

tun*., Oliers N|n*eial Compound for tine tomicco. Ask thosn who have
nyj it and iliev w ill »«dl yon it ihtlicbest. Come to sec wlien you are in Wiuiioa
and i will use the kuife for you.

Frank Brown,

»

GO TO

\ ?$ I&$|H(J &$ 10 U >?'.

Walnut Cove, - -
- N.C.

I would *irj to those in wftof MK lit"IIASi> ISIf, no iliffrrenre hotc »matl or
1, tur Inrye i/u f/t/an wunUil ilhi in position to furui*/t anyth'uuj yon need and
itihiur/t of it CM huti ilmtiv. I luict no 10 in ntock a yood iiMurtineitfof

Spring 3 Uatmfl jIfSS CM*3' )
&c'

GROCERIES
HARDWARE,

And otlier All-
the-year-round

Goods.
CJ'(//rj» ME .1 ('ALL, ifyou do not nee wfnit, yon want, ivdcfor it, and if not

on bund I wiltyet iljuryou, anythinijfrom a neioti 14 nutrhine needle to a
emu muo mitt / HAVE OO ME TO STAY,and Intend to^fuv-

\±j~ni*Umy curtuuitrs icit/ianytlunj they icant } J

Imam to keen ir.stjckthe best gooii o
their kind, ''?<!* will furnish you

ANYTHINGYOU WANT

I propose to furnish everything you
want lor--

*

As/Little.'Money
as llic.anio article ean be
had in or out of N. C. The
way to prove that what I say
Is true is to come and see,

Give me atrial*
Yours truly R» L. MURPHY


